
The world's premier producer of 
differentiated PET and PEN films



Global Reach, Regional Focus

$600 million
2021 net sales

>2 billion
square metres of 

production capacity

1,900
Colleagues

6
Manufacturing sites

38% 33% 29%



DTF Confidential -- Disclosure of these materials are subjected to terms of Confidentiality Agreements

How many times a day do you 

rely on Mylar®, Melinex® and 

Kaladex® PET and PEN film?



OUR VISION OUR MISSION

To be a global leader in what 

matters most to the markets we 

serve: Innovation, Partnerships, and 

Sustainability

We are trusted by our customers to 

apply our scientific and 

manufacturing excellence to deliver 

polyester film solutions which 

generate a positive environmental, 

social and economic impact to 

make all our lives better   



Our core values guide and inform 
everything we do

Highest Ethical Behaviour
We conduct ourselves in accordance 

with the highest ethical standards 

and in compliance with all applicable 

laws, always striving to be a 

respected corporate citizen 

worldwide.

Respect for People
We treat our employees and all our 

partners with professionalism, 

dignity, and respect, fostering an 

environment where people can 

contribute, innovate, and excel.

Safety and Health
We’re committed to protecting the 

safety and health of our employees, 

our contractors, our customers, and 

the people in the communities 

where we operate.

Protecting the Planet
We find science-enabled, sustainable 

solutions for our customers, always 

managing our businesses to protect 

the environment and preserve the 

earth’s natural resources – for today 

and future generations.



INNOVATION PARTNERSHIPS SUSTAINABILITY



A sustainable 
building block

Low carbon footprint and 

water usage compared to 

alternative materials

Commercially available with 

high quality post consumer 

recycled content

Most recycled plastic globally 

through best in class high 

yield recycling processes

Excellent performance/weight 

ratio minimising plastic use

Halogen free with zero 

hazardous waste products



Properties of 
BOPET film

Thermally stable

Excellent mechanical 

properties

Durable

Excellent electrical insulator

High dielectric strength

Chemically resistant

Chemically inert

High surface quality

Good stiffness

High planarity



Dry Film ResistDigital Print & 
Labels

Healthcare Specialty 
Packaging

Flexible 
Electronics

Printing PlatesPhotovoltaics

Electrical 
Insulation

Durable CardsCapacitors

Key Markets



INNOVATION





Diverse and flexible
production assets

PET and PEN production

Continuous and batch polymerization 

Biaxial and simultaneous draw

0.9 µ - 500 µ thickness range

Multi-layer co-extrusion

3 - 9 metres manufactured width

Inline and offline coating

Offline heat stabilization



Highly experienced technology 
teams based at manufacturing sites 
and at our global R&D centre

Over 15% of revenue generated by 
products developed in the last 
three years

Unique polymer and film pilot 
manufacturing plants

World class analytical capabilities 
tailored to meet customer 
requirements

Investing for the 
future



DuPont 
Teijin Films’

product 
toolbox

Polymer 

technology

White, black, opaque and ultra clear

Tailored surface textures

Hydrolysis resistance

UV stability

Flame retardant

High WVTR

Low oligomer

Multi-layer co-extrusion

Controlled shrinkage

Offline heat stabilization

0.9 µ - 500 µ thickness

Heat sealable coatings

Ink receptive coatings

Adhesion promoters

Antifog/Antiglare

Antistatic

Barrier

Process 

capability

Added

functionality



PARTNERSHIPS



“Chance Favours The 

Connected Mind”

Long term partnership

approach with key

customers

A belief in open

innovation throughout

the supply chain

Close links with trade

associations, research 

institutions, and

academia



SUSTAINABILITY



Our sustainability strategy is 

aligned with the UN Sustainable

Development Goals, and is based 

on three pillars: 

Minimizing Impact, Growing 
Sustainably and Engaging People



Sustainability 
starts at home

We are proud to be ranked in the top 6% 
of comparable companies by Ecovadis

ISO 14001 accreditation across all 
production sites

We are committed to preventing plastic 
leaking into the environment through 
our membership of Operation Clean 
Sweep®

Ongoing energy reduction programmes

Site based material efficiency champions 
to minimise production waste

Industry leading raw material recycling 
processes

Returnable packaging schemes and 



LuxCR™ process and monomer recycling

Multi-award winning LuxCR™ monomer depolymerization process based in 

Contern, Luxembourg

Waste PET is depolymerized into BHET, removing contamination and rebuilding 

material properties

DuPont Teijin Films is pioneering research into future monomer recycling business 

models, closing the loop for difficult to recycle plastics



A holistic view on product sustainability

We assess the impact of our products across their lifetime 

and across the full value chain that they are used in



The top seal lidding revolution

We led the move away from 

rigid punnet lids to top seal

lidding films, reducing plastic 

by 35-50%. Additional 

material savings were 

achieved by replacing the 

label with printed lidding film.

The new pack format is more 

efficient to store and 

transport, and resulted in a 

reduction of in store spoilage.

Hermetically sealed packs 

offer the possibility to extend 

product shelf life through 

modified atmosphere and 

humidity packaging.



Sustainability without compromise

Mylar® UVHPET™ products 

are halogen free making them 

easier to recycle than 

alternative products.

We are committed to the 

solar industry with multiple 

product offers for C-Si and 

thin film PV applications.

Over 200 million modules rely 

on the protection provided 

by Mylar® UVHPET™

products with zero reported 

field failures.



Safe and sustainable by design

Melinex® offers a "safe 

by design" chlorine free 

alternative to PVC.

Melinex® based cards are 

more durable than 

alternative materials, double 

the performance of 

polycarbonate and 4 times 

that of PVC/PETG.

Enhanced chemical 

resistance, impact 

resistance, and thermal 

stability all contribute 

towards prolonging the life 

of Melinex® based cards.



Enabling re-use models

Melinex® DBS has optimised 

shrinkage properties which 

facilitate easy removal via a 

hot water bath enabling the 

bottle to be cleaned 

and re-used.

Once removed the label waste 

is collected and can 

potentially be recycled via 

monomer recycling.



A trusted supplier for healthcare applications

We have decades of experience 

of supplying Melinex®

products into medical device 

applications such as blood 

glucose or COVID-19 test 

strips.

Specialist medical grades 

for faceshields deliver 

antifog and antiglare 

properties. 

Our control of change 

protocols and the highest 

levels of product stewardship 

make Melinex® and Mylar®

the go-to choice for the 

healthcare industry.



Melinex®, Mylar® , and Kaladex®

PEN films have a long and 

successful history in automotive 

electrical and electronic 

applications such as dashboard 

and door circuits, occupant 

sensors, heaters and flat cables.

The increasing electrification of 

vehicles is creating new 

applications including EV motor 

insulation, busbars, ultra-thin 

films for power capacitors and 

much greater use of flexible 

printed circuits for power 

distribution and connectivity.

Innovative development 

programmes are working 

towards PET-based solutions for 

battery current collectors and 

separator membranes, and 

PEN-based systems for fuel cell 

membrane electrode assembly 

sub-gaskets.

Enabling the electrical revolution



INNOVATION PARTNERSHIPS SUSTAINABILITY

Our vision is to be a 

global leader in what 

matters most to the 

markets we serve
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